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'LAIA/YERs

o BuildingLaw . Mediation
. Appearancesat VCAT
and other Court venues
. Legal Advice for Builders
r BusinessStructures
r Asset Protection
Telephone: (03) 9009 58(X)
Facsimile:(03)9009 5899
Level4, 530 LonsdaleSt,
Melbourne
VIC3000
Email: wre@wrelawyers.
com.au
Web: www.wrelawyers.com.au

FloorTarys- AnySize
Phone: (03)9785 1218
Fax: (03) 9785 1219
4 Sir LaurenceDriveSeafordVIC3198

THEQUESTION:
ISN'TlTABOUTTIME?
FromSweden
comes
a newrange
of construction Thecompany's
products
signature
include:
clothing
billedasa flexible
system
of integrated
. Skillers
basiclightweight,
longlasting
workwear
to meetthecomfort,
styleandfunctional
pantswithtoploading
comfortable
kneepad
professional
needs
of today's
skilled
tradesman.
pockets
- whichincludes
TheSkillers
range
shortlpants,
. Skillers
Holster
Pocket
WorkPants
fortools
toolcarrying
accessories
anda veryclever
tool
pockets
and
top-loading
kneepad
for
Skillers
vest- brings
construction
clothing
intothe2'lst
patented,
line
of
lightweight,
anatomical
century
andwillappeal
to professional
electricians, _.
kneepads
plumberlcarpenters,
construction
andbuilding
. Skillers
12Pocket
ToolVesteliminates
the
tradesmen,
landscapers
indeed
anybody
looking
stress
and
strain
of
traditional
belts
and
forworkwear
thatishighquality,
comfortable,
harnesses
andputsalltoolswithineasyreach
practical
andwithgoodlooking
European
style.
to accomplish
thetaskat hand
Madefroma hardwearing
cotton/polyester
Flexi-System
enables
tradies
to customise
lightweight
fabricthatisverycomfortable,
Skillers Skillers
workwearwitha belt,yoke,
harneslsuspenders
shorts
andworkpants
aredesigned
witha hostof
pouches
andseveral
thatevenly
spreads
the
unique
features
thatarepractical
anddesigned
for
weight
of
tools
and
equipment
all-day
comfort.
pockets
Features
suchaskneepad
thatlockthe
removable
kneepads
in placeandanticipate
your
everylateral
moveandVelcro
toolfasteners
for
Skillers
pockets,
pouches
detachable
holster
and
hammer
holders.
Inconjunction
withitsrangeof construction
clothing,
Skillers
isEurope's
leading
manufacturer
products
of
designed
to Iiterally
takethestrainoff
personally
carrying
toolsandequipment
onthe
iob,alldaylong
Skillers
Flexi-System
isaninnovative
system
of toolattachments
andoadded
shoulder
harness
designed
to spread
theweight
of toolsandequipment
evenl,
- unlike
todav's
toolbeltswhich
transfer
alltheweightto yourhipsand
lower-back
leading
to fatigue,
increased
risk
of accident
andbackinjuries.
Flexi-System
allowstradesmen
to customise
their
workwear
to suittheirindividual
oarticular
needs
withpouches
andholders
fora widerangeof
toolsandequipment.
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Check
outtheSkillers
rangeandliveproduct
demonstrations
at www proskill.com.au.
You
your
canorderon-lineandfind
nearest
stockist.
- call
Sales
anddistribution
enquiries
welcome
Dennae
at Proskill
Australia
1300722797or
email,enquiries@proskill.com.au.

